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If you have a confirmed reservation with us, you can easily add your preferred transfer option via our Guest Portal. Please visit our Website and click 
on the Guest Portal on the top of the page and enter your details there. When booking transfers, please provide guest full names and flight arrival/
departure details.

HELICOPTER (MINIMUM 4 PEOPLE TRAVELLING) ONE WAY RETURN

Luggage allowance is 15kg plus one carry on per person. Departs from Nadi Domestic Terminal. 
Operated by Heli Tours Fiji.

FJ$511 FJ$1,022

SEA TRANSFERS ONE WAY RETURN

MEET & GREET TRANSFER (1-4 PEOPLE)
Enjoy a personalised Meet & Greet at Nadi Airport on landing. Followed by a fully air-conditioned 
private transfer to Port Denarau Marina to meet your boat transfer to the resort. (Please enquire for 
prices for more than 4 people).

FJ$110 FJ$220

SHARED FAST BOAT TRANSFER (1-4 PEOPLE)
Water Taxis run all hours and are a convenient option for those who have an early or late flight arrival 
or departure. All departures leave from Port Denarau. (Please enquire for prices for more than 4 
people). Note a FJ$55 fuel surcharge applies per booking.

FJ$863 FJ$1,726

PRIVATE FAST BOAT TRANSFER
Exclusive transfer. Note a FJ$55 fuel surcharge per booking. Paid at check in. FJ$1,178 FJ$2,356

SEA FIJI LINK SERVICE (MINIMUM 4 PEOPLE)
Great for afternoon flight arrivals. Direction and number of stops will be determined by passenger 
numbers on the day. Travelling time on average is around one hour. Departs Port Denarau Marina at 
5:30pm daily. Please note a FJ$20 fuel surcharge per passenger per one way sector.

FJ$242

Note: Extra charges apply for extra or oversized luggage. Please enquire.

Note - Due to rising fuel prices, SeaFiji and South Sea Cruises have implemented fuel surcharges each way in addition to the ticket price. The surcharge 
will be collected at the SeaFiji or South Sea Cruises Check-in Counter. This is in addition to the ticket cost. Payment can be made by cash, debit or credit 
card. Note that international cards attract a 3% surcharge. The South Sea Cruises surcharge is FJ$15 per person for each one way sector.

LAUNCH TRANSFERS ONE WAY

South Sea Cruises operates launch transfers 3 times a day from Port Denarau Marina. 
Launch times are as follows;

FJ$140

 » Depart Port Denarau: 9.00am

 » Arrive & Depart Tropica: 11.00am

 » Arrive Port Denarau: 12.00pm

 » Depart Port Denarau: 12.15pm

 » Arrive & Depart Tropica: 2.00pm

 » Arrive Port Denarau: 3.00pm

 » Depart Port Denarau: 3.15pm

 » Arrive & Depart Tropica: 4.10pm

 » Arrive Port Denarau: 6.00pm

Our friendly reservations staff will be happy to assist with all your transfer arrangements. If you require further information, please contact sales@tropicaisland.com or 
message us via our Guest Portal. Transfer rates applicable from 1 Feb 2023. All prices are inclusive of government taxes and levies.


